Paramedics are at risk of developing mental distress and disorders when exposed to traumatic calls. Several studies demonstrate that when individuals are exposed to a traumatic event, there is a correlation between a lack of social support and emotional expression, and the development of disorders such as post-traumatic stress disorder and depression. Unfortunately, little is known about the social support that paramedics receive from their peers, particularly in the workplace after responding to traumatic calls.
Introduction
Paramedics are dispatched to calls to provide medical treatment for a range of illnesses and injuries (1) . When a paramedic experiences a critical incident (CI) from a call, or a cumulative effect of many CIs, they have significant distress which can result in psychologically negative outcomes (2) . A paramedic's risk of developing mental distress or disorders is increased by exposure to CIs, chronic workplace stressors such as shift work, and a lack of support in the workplace (3, 4) .
The prevalence of mental distress and disorders are higher among paramedics than civilians (5, 6) . Among paramedics, mental health stress leave is common (7, 8) , 15 to 30% experience depression (7, 9) , and 11 to 25% develop posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) (5, 7, 9) . A survey (N=5148) comparing Canadian police, firefighters, paramedics, dispatchers and corrections officers reported that paramedics had the highest rate of lifetime suicidal ideation at 41.1% (10) . Recently, more studies have examined PTSD in military members and first responders, who include police, firefighters and paramedics, including quantifying the prevalence of PTSD and identifying coping methods and treatment; however, there has been less attention on preventing mental disorders in paramedics (11) (12) (13) .
Although few studies include paramedics, several studies have explored preventive and protective factors from PTSD among military, first responder and civilian populations. Among individuals exposed to trauma, an association has been found between having a mental disorder(s) and suppressing feelings and/or having difficulty expressing emotion, and receiving little social support (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . One study of police (N=83) reported that one of the strongest predictors and protectors from PTSD and post-traumatic stress symptoms (PTSS) was when the police received peer support during or immediately after a traumatic event (18) . In a study of civilian adults (N=1027) who were exposed to the same traumatic event, individuals with PTSS far more frequently did not share nor wanted to share emotion compared to individuals without PTSS (19) . Two meta-analyses that included studies with military and civilian populations concluded that low levels of social support after a trauma correlate with the development of PTSD or PTSS (20, 21) .
While both social support and emotional expression can help prevent first responders from developing mental disorders, not all social support and responses to expressing emotion are equally preventive (19, 22) . A meta-analysis evaluating social support and mental health among first responders found a larger effect size for perceived social support than received social support (22) . There are differing theories as to how perceived social support helps prevent mental distress, including improving resilience and processing trauma (22) . Additionally, there are different forms of social support, including positive social support, which can reduce fear responses following trauma, and negative social support, which can exacerbate those responses (23) .
During emotional expression, the affected person openly talks with another person about the event causing their emotional response, as well as their feelings and reactions (19) . Like social support, this can elicit different responses. When the other person is receptive to the sharer's emotional expression, the former may respond with one or both of the following responses: socio-cognitive, which considers the sharer's perspective and involves reasoning their beliefs and thoughts (24) and a socio-affective response, which is empathetic and often makes the sharer feel supported, comforted, consoled and validated (19) . Among studies (N=8) that examined the timing of sharing emotion, the majority of participants shared their feelings about the event the day it occurred (19) . Additionally, peer support immediately following CIs was found to be most effective in preventing PTSD in police (17) and relieving stress among paramedics (25) .
Although informal social support among first responders has been shown to significantly contribute to their mental wellbeing after being exposed to trauma (22) no studies were found describing how paramedics perceive social support and express emotion with peers at work after calls. Paramedic communication and emotional expression that occurs after calls was explored since immediately after the trauma is when most individuals sharing emotion first express their feelings and this time may be most beneficial to paramedic mental health (19, 25) .
Method
The primary research question was: How do paramedics describe workplace communication and emotional expression with other paramedics, after responding to calls? To explore the social context of communication and emotional expression, additional sub-questions were developed: How do paramedics feel about communicating with peers? What do paramedics believe influences their communication and emotional expression with peers? Themes that emerged from the primary question and first sub-question include with whom, where, when and how paramedics communicate, and traits enhancing peer communication. The study was guided by constructivist grounded theory (GT). Constructivist GT involves an iterative process of comparing data for differences, similarities and themes, and considers the meaning and understanding of the topic to be co-constructed between the researcher and participant(s) (26) . The framework used was social theory, which explores how social interactions and group behaviour impact our actions and perspectives (27) . service in Canada that employs over 3600 paramedics in urban and rural settings (28) . Participants were primary care paramedics (PCPs) or advanced care paramedics (ACPs), worked in a ground ambulance with another paramedic, had not taken a course specifically about peer communication or critical incident stress (CIS) while training to become a paramedic, worked as a paramedic for at least 1 year and had access to an electronic device with Skype.
Sampling five to eight participants permits ample time for completing a detailed data analysis (29) . Eight paramedics were recruited from private Facebook groups established for BCEHS paramedics. Data saturation guided sampling and was reached in over-arching themes after the sixth participant. Sampling was also based on 'information power' which suggests that when sufficient information is gleaned from participants, a smaller sample size is required (30) . Sufficient information power for this study was derived from in-depth interviews and analysis, a focussed study aim, clear dialogue between the researcher and participants, and use of an existing theoretical framework.
Participants were sampled using convenience, then purposive sampling. Convenience sampling enabled initial recruitment. Snowball and quota sampling were the two forms of purposive sampling used. Participant demographics are outlined in Table  1 .
Data collection
An in-depth, semi-structured interview was conducted with each participant (50 to 90 minutes each). Questions evolved to explore emerging themes. Interview questions are listed in Table 2 .
Interviews were conducted using Skype, and participants could choose to interview via video (n=5) or audio only (31) . Each interview was transcribed verbatim. Each transcript was read at least three times to improve accuracy and familiarity (32) .
Data analysis
Data analysis followed an iterative process of coding, memoing and reflexivity. Coding comprised two phases: initial line-by-line coding, then focussed coding (33) .
Atlas.ti was utilised to record and organise codes and memos and create diagrams. Memoing included recording thoughts and ideas that emerged during the research process (34) . Rigor was achieved through credibility, transferability, dependability and reflexivity (35) . Credibility was enhanced through triangulation, including interviewing the manager of the BCEHS CIS program, Marsha McCall, and Anonymous, a retired BCEHS paramedic, whom substantiated some participant data (36) . Thick descriptions and a diverse sample contributed to credibility and transferability. An audit trail was maintained throughout the research process which enhanced dependability (36) . Journaling and bracketing enriched reflexivity (37, 38) .
Insider status
The recruitment message stated the interviewer previously worked as a paramedic. This may have improved access to participants (39) . Although being an insider can lead to role Reg + D *The exact age and years of experience for each participant is not listed as there is a possibility that information, coupled with the other demographics, could reveal their identity. Instead, broader categories were developed for age and years of experience. #Metro stations are located in Metro Vancouver and southern Vancouver Island where there is a high concentration of people. Rural stations are located in areas ranging from few people to >120,000.
Area(s) worked during career and Type(s) of partner during career list whether participants have worked metro or rural and if they have had regular or different partners at any time throughout their careers. These are important to document as participants shared that paramedics may experience different peer communication based on where they work and their type of partner. However, listing each participant's current work location and type of partner could make some identifiable.
confusion and bias (40) the author worked as a paramedic more than 10 years ago and never for BCEHS or with the participants.
Ethics
This study received ethical approval from the University of Edinburgh's Usher Research Ethics Group. Each participant provided verbal and written consent.
To minimise the risk of psychological impact, participants were never asked to recall specific calls or details. Participants were monitored for signs of distress during each interview (none were noted). BCEHS paramedics have access to three services offering support and counselling. These services were listed on their information letters. At the conclusion of each interview, participants were asked if they wanted a referral to any of the services, which all participants declined.
Results
Two of the overarching themes that emerged were: (a) logistics and content of communication, and (b) traits that ease communication. 'Peer communication' herein refers to discussions between work partners after a call, unless otherwise specified.
Logistics of peer communication
Participants described the logistics of discussing calls, including with whom, where and when they prefer to talk. They expressed a preference for discussing calls with their partner and stressed that partners understand call circumstances and are less likely to judge treatment decisions. 'It is the person who was with you during the call and who knows what happened and who knows the circumstances' (Linda).
Specifically, participants preferred discussing calls with their Others may restrict talking at the station in order to protect themselves and/or their peers. Linda, an experienced ACP, avoids debriefing in the station so she doesn't have to censor talk around PCPs: 'You've gotta be very careful and sensitive to, you know, everyone's there to do a job and everyone's job is a little different… When you're debriefing you don't want to worry about how someone's feeling.'
Participants limited conversation at the hospital to technical discussion (see positive communication). Some participants were concerned their peers and the public might hear their conversations. Generally, they used hospital time to clean equipment and finish paperwork.
Of the three locations, the privacy of talking in or outside of the ambulance without coworkers nearby was the preferred space for discussing calls. Participants said they usually spoke in the ambulance when leaving the hospital. 'Most of the debrief happens in the car [ambulance]. It's a closed environment. It's just you and your partner' (Linda).
'In the ambulance seems to be the place where most intimate conversations will take place about how people feel, and that's usually just two people, right? So it's limited in opinion and we're usually the two people that were there...' (Tanya).
If Linda and her partner are still discussing the call when they arrive at the station, she puts the ambulance in park and they continue talking in the privacy of the ambulance.
Speaking in the ambulance after leaving the hospital aligns with when most participants prefer to talk: immediately after calls. 'I think it's good to talk about it right away' (Dave). Unfortunately, paramedics often do not have adequate time to talk. Several participants expressed their frustration over 'calls waiting'. These calls are waiting to be dispatched as no crew is available. When BCEHS paramedics offload their patient(s) at the hospital, dispatch can immediately send them to a waiting call. This can limit paramedics' ability to discuss CIs. James desired: '…to be given the time uninterrupted, unbothered… Give us our time to decompress'.
Content of peer communication
Participants described three categories of peer communication: positive, negative and neutral.
Positive communication
Positive communication helps paramedics to process and feel better about CIs. Participants frequently discuss technical components first, then their emotions. Occasionally, humour is used to initiate conversation.
All participants said they discuss technical components, defined as the medical aspects of a call including patient pathophysiology and medical treatment: 'What we did. What we saw. If [treatment] was appropriate. If there's things we could have done better. What went wrong? What went right?' (Linda).
Many participants said they also review their actions on the call with their partner: 'I just ask them how they think the call went.
What could we do different? Did we miss anything?' (Dave).
A benefit of technical communication is that it does not require disclosing one's feelings. Expressing emotion can be difficult for paramedics when they are unsure how their partner will respond. Because of this, some participants said they exclusively discuss technical components when working with paramedics they don't know well. Krista, who works with different partners, said: 'When I talk about calls with my partner-of-the-day, I usually just talk about the technical aspects of the call… unless I know the person… I don't usually talk about the emotional impact of the call'. Discussing technical components may allow paramedics working with different partners to engage in some positive communication, and could be a socio-cognitive response to a peer discussing a traumatic call (24) .
The second component of positive communication is expressing emotion, which includes sharing one's feelings and checking-in with peers. Dennis explained the importance of sharing feelings after a call: 'The more you can make it a habit, the more aware you can become of what's happening and how you're feeling about it, the more you can be aware of when things go wrong'. When individuals socially share emotions and receive a positive response, feelings of self-doubt, vulnerability and isolation are often alleviated, and they experience a sensation of relief (19) .
Participants also described checking-in on peers, which involves assessing and asking how their partner or peer is doing. Checking-in can occur during the shift or sometimes with partners days later by phone or text. This suggests that paramedics with a regular partner could receive more support as regular partners have more opportunity to check-in at work than paramedics working with different partners each shift.
Some participants felt a responsibility to check-in with paramedics who were quiet or appeared distraught after a call, even if that was not their regular partner: '…you can kind of see their actions and their body language have changed and so then it's for me to provoke with a question like "Are you okay after that?''' (Tanya). Paramedics who provide empathetic support to peers sharing emotion may be demonstrating a socio-affective response (19) . Some were encouraged when they learned of the positive impact their check-in made. It was significant for Sean when a peer expressed how impactful his check-in was: '…for me to know that that one text message made such a big difference when he was in his moment of crisis, to me it's really reassuring…'
Several participants described feeling nervous about checkingin with co-workers, particularly with older, experienced, male paramedics, some of whom have mocked others for asking about feelings. However, concerns over receiving a negative response may be superseded when paramedics feel they improved or even saved a peer's life.
When participants receive check-ins they seem to feel relief and reassurance that other paramedics are also impacted. When asked how it makes her feel when a peer checks-in, Hannah replied: '…I think it's good because if somebody says that to me, then they obviously acknowledged that it was upsetting, and it was probably upsetting to them too…'. Feeling legitimised and recognised is another outcome of socio-affective responses (19) . Although participants said peers check-in on them, many felt that they check-in more than their peers do. This could be an example of selection bias where the paramedics sampled are more open to communicating than others.
Lastly, paramedics may use humour as it is a more accepted and an indirect method of expressing emotion among first responders. Of note is that all participants who identified humour as positive communication worked with different partners. Paramedics may use humour to assess if unfamiliar peers are open to talking. This is similar to police who use humour to lessen the negative impact of calls and to express their emotions in a socially acceptable way, ie. laughing at, rather than appearing affected by, calls (41) . Unfortunately, if neither paramedic engaging in humour is willing or comfortable expressing emotion, humour could be used to hide emotion and their communication could remain neutral or even become negative (42) .
Negative communication
Although described as the least common form of communication, all participants had received negative responses from peers after calls. After mentioning a call was upsetting, Dave, was told by a co-worker: 'That's part of the job. You signed up for it, you just have to learn to deal with it'. Krista recalled a partner laughing about a new paramedic who was upset over the death of an elderly woman. She was told: '… that's so ridiculous. You need to harden up if you want to do this job, and old people die'. In addition to mocking one's emotional reaction to a call, some paramedics criticise their peers' actions. Sean explained that paramedics who do not attend the call may critique a crew for the medical treatment provided. Consequently, paramedics may be afraid of having their actions judged and restrict their discussion around certain peers.
Although several participants stressed negative responses are rare, they seem significant enough to force paramedics to adjust their behaviour. 'I'm a little bit more careful about what I say at the start of the shift before I've gotten a good handle of who my partner is' (Krista). Krista said she refuses to work with paramedics known for negative communication and that her friends warn each other not to work with those co-workers. Others said they attempt to disregard negative responses by looking at their phones or not responding to hurtful comments. When several crews are present at a busier station, bravado is commonly displayed until paramedics are one on one. '… in metro, there's a lot more...bravado and joking around about things…If you can get one on one with someone, they're usually a lot more receptive and a lot more empathetic' (Dennis). When paramedics do not transition from using humour to positively discussing calls, humour can be used to mask feelings (43) . Paramedics seemingly act bored, show bravado and laugh about calls in an attempt to appear unbothered by them.
Neutral communication
When paramedics work with an unknown partner or are unsure how their peer(s) will respond to discussing calls, many suppress their emotions and avoid talking about calls. 'You've literally just met this person fifteen minutes ago. I mean it's obviously more of a barrier to talk to them' (Krista). Unfortunately, neutral responses can be harmful when they prevent paramedics from processing calls.
Factors easing peer communication
Four factors appear to make peer communication easier for paramedics: comfortable being vulnerable, trusting, sharing similarities and knowing one's partner.
Comfortable being vulnerable
Participants stated they need to feel comfortable with their peer in order to talk to them. They described feeling comfortable when they could be vulnerable with each other: '…having a mutual sense of your vulnerability is safe with each other' (Sean). Participants described being guarded around peers they're uncomfortable with, as they're unsure how they'll be received if they show emotion.
Linda described two additional barriers to feeling comfortable being vulnerable: machoism and ego. A macho atmosphere can prevent some paramedics from sharing their feelings (44) . Tanya described a fear of appearing weak and affected by calls: 'A lot of it is for fear of judgement, for fear of being unnecessarily sensitive or judgement of being weak. There's a lot of pride involved and just thinking nope I can do this, I'm better than this, I'm above this'.
Trust Trusting peers appears critical to paramedic communication: '…if [paramedics] trust the person they're with, they're more likely to open up and to talk, and if they don't have that trust… then they just shut absolutely down' (Sean). Some participants said trust forms when doing difficult calls together. This could be because trust can build when paramedics see each other's strengths and limitations, and ask for help (45) . Paramedics who attend many calls together at busy stations or as regular partners, could develop trust faster.
When gauging if a peer is trustworthy, Linda said she considers if they're kind to patients and preserve patient confidentiality. Paramedics may correlate peers' actions towards patients with how they'll be treated.
Similarities
All participants said communication is easier with other paramedics when they share one or more of the following: family demographics, age, level of training, comparable call experiences and attending calls together. The latter three are discussed here.
Participants said when they work with a partner that has a different level of training, it is difficult to adequately discuss the call. Linda prefers talking with other ACPs: Discussing the call and feeling reassured the correct treatment was provided is challenging when one's partner does not fully understand the diagnosis or treatment because they have less training. When she works with PCPs, Linda said communication is usually restricted to questions about pathophysiology. This prevents her from reviewing technical and emotional aspects of the call. Hannah, a PCP, disclosed the same struggles when working with emergency medical responders (EMRs), who have less training than PCPs. Partners with the same level of training may be better able to understand each other's roles, responsibilities and concerns after a call. Dennis, an ACP said: 'It's a lot easier to…relate and connect to some of the different stressors as other [ACP] members'.
The lesser-trained partner also faces challenges. When she's working with ACPs, Hannah said of technical discussions: '…it's way above me'. The lesser-trained partner may feel uncertain if the treatment was correct or adequate and may rarely discuss emotions after the call. This finding may vary with different levels of training and organisational differences between provinces and countries.
Communication appears easier between similar paramedics. This may be exemplified in the CIS program which organises trained paramedics to phone and offer support to peers who respond to potentially traumatic calls. CIS program manager McCall (March 26, 2018) said some paramedics only want to speak with peers who are similar to them (eg. equal training or experience).
Similar call experiences also ease communication. '…if they have a similar experience background, they are usually easier to talk to about anything' (Dennis). Paramedics working in high call volume areas often know a peer(s) with similar call experiences as they are often exposed to more calls than paramedics working at rural stations located in smaller communities.
Lastly, many participants said they preferred talking to paramedics with whom they attend the call. 'It's just easier talking with somebody that was actually with you' (Hannah).
Intense shared emotional experiences generate camaraderie and may encourage paramedics to talk with their partner (45) . 'It is the person who was with you during the call, and who knows what happened, and who knows the circumstances' (Linda).
Knowing one's partner
All participants emphasised the importance of knowing one's partner which included spending time together and having a regular partner. Spending time together allowed partners to learn each other's preferred method of patient treatment, their personality and perspective on peer communication. 'I think the more time you spend with someone, the more you sort of suss out their personality… you sort of get a good feeling about what you can and can't talk to them about' (Dave The benefits of having a regular partner with positive communication were not lost on participants working with different partners. 'I really envy the paramedics that have regular partners that they know, and they trust, and they can talk to' (Krista). When asked to describe his ideal communication, Dave said: '…I would have a regular partner and that partner would be someone who is just like family to me. We would just talk about everything, without even hesitating…'
All participants were asked 'Can you describe your ideal communication at work following emergency calls with peers?' Their answers are summarised in Table 3 .
Being an open-ended question without specific prompts, it is notable how many participants desired time to talk, with the partner they attended the call, and ideally spoke with a peer having at least one of the traits easing communication.
Discussion
This study explored the content, logistics and traits easing paramedic peer communication. Content comprised of positive, negative and neutral communication. Positive communication seems to be more common between regular partners and with peers that have traits easing communication. It can include both socio-cognitive responses (ie. discussing technical components) and socio-affective responses to emotional expression (24) . Neutral communication was described more commonly between unfamiliar partners. Negative communication seems less common yet was experienced by all participants. Unfortunately, negative and even neutral peer responses can increase and sustain fear from a traumatic call (22) . In fact, individuals receiving a neutral response to a traumatic event are twice as likely to have intrusive memories as those who receive negative responses (46) . Abrasive negative responses may be easier to reject, however, when a paramedic receives '…no support or a neutral reaction [it] may be more invalidating long-term…' (46) . This finding, coupled with the normalcy of neutral responses, suggests many paramedics may feel disregarded by their peers and don't receive adequate social support after CIs. This could be a contributing factor to why 49.1% of Canadian paramedics (N=311) screened positive for a mental disorder (7) . Future research could aim to quantify not only how often paramedics receive positive, negative or neutral communication but how often they feel supported and/or invalidated by peers.
The logistics of peer communication include where, when and whom paramedics prefer to talk with after responding to calls.
This may be the first study identifying that paramedics prefer the privacy of speaking in the ambulance after calls, with their partner. This is significant as many paramedics work as a twoperson crew in an ambulance.
Participants expressed frustration at being sent to 'calls waiting' immediately after transferring patient care to hospital staff. Although crews have time in the ambulance while driving to the next call, that time is generally used to prepare for the next patient (25) . Responding to back-to-back calls limits paramedics' ability to discuss CIs. Some paramedics experience lengthy offload delays which render them unable to talk privately after the call as they are caring for patients in hospital hallways. Nearly 60% of paramedics surveyed (N=813) from eight Western countries said they lacked time to talk after CIs, which resulted in higher distress levels than among paramedics who felt they had adequate time (47) . A previous study identified that a 30 to 60 minute break after CIs is important to paramedics and when they receive downtime after calls, rates of depression are reduced (25) . The findings from this study may help to identify some aspects of positive communication that are helpful to paramedics during downtime. The few studies exploring paramedic peer support have typically defined "peers" as partners, coworkers and even supervisors (3, 47) . This study demonstrated that participants were uncomfortable talking with just any co-worker, and preferred instead to speak privately with the paramedic with whom they attended the call, who was ideally their regular partner or at least had traits easing communication.
This study also highlights the benefits of, and paramedic preference for, working with a regular partner. Regular partnerships may help to reduce rates of mental distress. In many ambulance services, only experienced paramedics have seniority to bid into positions with a regular partner. Many part-time and/or on-call or casual paramedics work for years with different paramedics before working with a regular partner.
In some emergency services such as BCEHS, the employee union influences the employers' staffing and deployment models. Employers should consider, and when applicable unions should advocate for, opportunities for new and part-time paramedics to have regular partners. Although regular positions cost more upfront, they could save employers disability and sick time costs by helping to facilitate positive communication and social support among paramedics.
Lastly, participants identified four traits that ease communication: feeling comfortable, trusting, sharing similarities and knowing one's partner. A study exploring police emotion reported that police also have an easier time speaking with coworkers they have similarities with and know (48) . Identifying these traits could help to reduce PTSD in paramedics. Importantly, police who can easily discuss traumatic calls with peers experience fewer PTSS (49) . The four traits easing communication could be incorporated into existing workplace programs. For example, CIS programs could match paramedics exposed to trauma with trained CIS peers that have similar experiences and training level to ease discussion between them.
Future research
Critical care paramedics were not included as they generally work in air ambulances (eg. helicopter) in British Columbia. This may present unique communication challenges that warrant study, including working with pilots. Further research should also explore when supplementary individuals (eg. students or observers) join a ground ambulance two-person crew. They may experience different communication, barriers and/or facilitators that impact both the student and paramedic(s).
This study identified several groups that could face greater communication challenges. These include new and part-time paramedics, rurally-stationed paramedics and partners with different levels of training. These groups should be further researched, including evaluating if paramedics who work with regular partners experience less stress and/or mental disorders than paramedics who work with different partners. Some workplace interventions are suggested in this article though more research, evolving workplace culture and new policies are needed to support positive communication.
Negative or deviant cases can help to provide a balanced perspective and improve rigor (50) . Many participants described negative communication from older, experienced paramedics, though none described their own responses as negative. The low likelihood that paramedics regularly engaging in neutral or negative communication would participate in a communication study may have contributed to having no deviant case.
Limitations
Limitations of this study include a sample size of eight participants. Findings are unlikely to be representative of all paramedics in British Columbia, Canada or other developed countries. However, thick descriptions, participant demographics and organisational details of BCEHS are provided so readers may assess how findings transfer to other settings.
Several types of paramedics that were not sampled include supervisors, EMRs and critical care paramedics. Some supervisors respond to calls; their post-call communication should be studied as they generally work alone. EMRs were not included in this sample as they are not licenced in many Canadian provinces and may have unique communication experiences that are inapplicable to other paramedics. However, as EMRs work in rural and remote areas in British Colombia and are often new employees, they may be at greater risk of not receiving positive communication. This study also contains a risk of self-selection bias. Participants may have been more open to, desired, or placed more importance on peer communication than their peers (51).
To account for this possible bias, participants were also asked how their peers communicate.
Conclusion
This study appears to be the first identifying the components and logistics of paramedic peer communication. Participants desired adequate time after calls to have positive communication in the ambulance where they preferred to speak with their regular partner or a peer with traits easing communication. Workplace culture, programs and policies must
